
FORSALE
t.DÉ -One.^tf ftd hand $4.50

? piano, ici fiat clusa condition
bargain.-Willi» # Spearman,House, BTecfctey Bldg, An

^ dyt¿>;,8. c
AlU&HO.Ile for Hale- 5 passenger

FlttatoWg Car-almost as good as
nair, UL.for quick sale on * easy
ttratA Aao#ei<*, "Auto" care of The
lAisUlgsocer. 3-24-tf

WANTS
Wi^talr^Tlâ^Iadlea ld know tbst'

I nhve 'the best curling fluid that
caa bsUWught. On sale at Martin's
Phil Ref» or Qafvln Barbar Shop.!
Pfpi f$Q0per Bottle. t>. C. Garvin

8]%^' _- -

vfJWfÉÔ-Typewriter purchasers.
Wir ham over 200 nsw rebuilt and
sacbhV win« typewriters for quicksála, cheap. All taakss. Price
.beet oh'request. J. E>. Craytôh A
Cb., Charlotte, N. C.

m8-tf
IMi II . H-.i. .

fail AGENT» WANTED
WANTED-General agents to sell

Pbit Cards through our Trust. Scheme.
No. tilking required. Big Profit. 10
cafds and particulars, 10 canta cold.
GWje Otis, (L) 701 Stratford. Conn.

WÁHTÉB- Female doa With puppiesä>t over 5 dayá' old, any breed,
tone 366 or address X esr« of In-
lljgencer. 3-31-3tp.D.

""^ FOR SALE "ji ttill have a lot ot good land la
tradtd to sait you. Prices varyingtrtm M& dollare to thirty-five peradS¿AH afell' ideated. Write to me

-- .'I joe P. Romanfis.iT#!rtg«M-tf.<» a it) i ?".---.-jf¡0ft âAJLK-House pad lot where I
Ww,; liVd and vacant lot adjólüing on
AK, House bas eight room* andSped.;'fiRfaKa pantry, bath room, I
eltdtrtô ,iWH0' and sewerage. PricerljaX ^raffirtght Ii. tt. Norries.

WANTS" "

TO.' UTIVhnv an«

;fat cattle, hogs and "calvea
rVédMtp*sere;for and contractsA 1 bay^hid^a an^tallow.
At>lW Whit« Market,

i^R^PfÂNOWlÔTrl TUNtfR ANO

eY ?a'ha-i'ii->lfsi>iMif. -.J

LEGAL

.*Ä ; . I
Notice-ta hereby given that the next

tegular. Oeckera' Mewlnet loa will be
held on Friday. May 1, at tba court
ntottse lev An*irratt«, All teaehareffi»SB!!?... V»*-
W >m¿-fl&mw.->)~m>f*'m*m vommutam «ern

On «síxirícatee from other counties
aw?«4tt»er«ätone preaeat and ataad
thia i eta»lasUoû. The examination
w«l» bèTfcasetrnh gaOJeetà ordinarily
used tor teachers* examination and
will^begin promptly at 8 o'clock. IUntif Ma>t J. B. FELTON, }Supt Ädireation for Anderson Ca.

NOTICE «i^PÂB^^tiïïîiM Ga¬

la .g© BlatrM tear* of tee Halted *

Fey tke district of 8eaUt Carellan. |J^théjttÂter^R.L . T. Company.
To the eSaffleriw R, u Company
ot An4e>#h' Itt the County of An¬
derson, QOM ¡platHct aforesaid, a

badkrupt: - r''1 ,

Matice 'la herby given that on thelath day'''oí Íoarcb, A, D.,' 1814, the
satd R. Iii T. Company waa duly ad*

; ;g^ta^aaa^d^^ga^thtt^ the thst

jg* S^ll?, .i-^Wwi?
Q. H. tiElGLHR.

Rerere* irBankraptty.March 28, mt.
LL' I*"*1 f1 "IM"!' )^jU±±J^Jsrs>

Cali on

A. M. Simrpe & Co«

When-yoe sW ^iWrM eatht-
ally weat the beat add at a living
price. Right; nett ta >#he«« yoe get
both, ¡4 :*Wjaf^ t>»s setTtpet et g
graduate Osèrent*'4'* with tweedy?
two years eqassrlage*.- Jwawataatioa
ektîrely tree.

ml :

fiye*^ai Jillfl.
Ova» Brana nauweiy a*. &>

EFFECT OF. E. D. !
TO STOP GAFr\

Ralph Smith, Whshlngtcn correa^
pondent, thun tells of the force and
effect of the E. D. Smith bill to regu¬
late gambling In cotton fufares:

Persons familiar with tb* subject
believe that a reasonable estimate of
the direct benefit of tb« legislation to
tbs south will approximate fife dollars
a bale in dollars and cents.
As Georgia raises shout two and a

half million bales of cottoa4 each year,
the blil when lt finally becomes a l?w
should bc put into the pockets of the
farmers ot Georgia $12,fifl0,ooo annually
through preventing manipulations on
the New York Cotton Exchange.

Will Pass House.
Before lt becomes a law, the bill

must pass the hons* of representa¬
tives. It ls reassuring, however, in
this connection to understand that sev¬
eral times within reeent yoars the
house has passed btllft to compel thr
New York exchange to ."remodel hw
system of conducting business. ,]yh
assumed therefore that the house will
not hesitate nor quibble concerning
the Smith-Smith bUI. /
Although the measure was (pasead

yesterday, it was reconsidered today
abd repassed by the senate/ Subse¬
quent to its passage yesterday opposi¬
tion developed to an amendment le¬
galising cotton pools and rather than
jeopardize the whole measure toda)
the senators In charge agreed to tb«
elimination of this feature.
The bill as passed the senate forbids

the use of-the mall* to exchanges deal¬
ing in cotton unies* they reform theil
contracts so ss to meet certain provid¬
ed requirements. It also provldei
that no pries lists of any cotton ex¬

tract required by the bill shall be Beni
through the mail or over telegraph
wires.

Reunion of V

(ffi - ......

Eerved With Pierce Butler Baton
Georgia and Mr. Ijfel

pasley Sentinel.
"

On Thursday morning last, In com<

pany with Hob: E. P. MeCrevey, ol
this eily amt Judge J. J. Martin of Easi
Point, Qa., we went on what proveí
to be a very delightful trip to th«
mountains, fifteen-miles northwest ol
picken* court house. Mr, McCrave]
Very kindly furnished the transporta
tion in th« shape of his elegant ani
comnodteu* Maxwell car. Whet
we reached Plckens. our party wai

augmented by the addition of Sherie
.** "~- - jnTsWVl _MAIUHrv. XX. aunt A, TV UH lui; sssM«asj vwSSsS'
teered to Kulde us to the home of Mr
Jabíes A. McKee, the last survivor, re

siding In this state bf the fanions "Pit
metta Regiment" of the Mexican Wai
ot i^wa.

Messrs. McKay, and Martita wen
mombers ot Co. "E," the Abbevilh
company, under Capt. J. Pouter Mer
shall. They had not seen each othei
tn over 65 years; as they remembered
since the barbecue that waa given bj
tba citizens of Abbeville In honor o
the company on their -return fron
Mexico la the sunaeser of 1848. Al
though the roads after passing Pickeni
were pretty rough, we arrived at tb<
horns of Mr. McKee without mishap i
distance of 23 miles, about ll o'clock
pr about two hoars after testing Eas
ley. . MK Motte* aar any ot his famil;
had been notified of our earning, hebei
their surprise when they saw Repre
sentatlve McCrsvey and Sheriff Roark
whom they knew, accompanied by twi
strangers, alight «rom the roachihe.
Wk were met at the door of the!

Comfortable little cottage by Mr.. Jobi
L. McKee, a son, acid Mrs. McKee* tb'
wits of the did gentleman. After belw
Introduced were invited In and sooi

mad« comfortable before a bit Are o
oak and hickory wood. We found Mi
Mattoe, whets just.a* years ot age-to
day, tbs Efith of Marek, 1914, vary fae
ble. He ls also nearly blind ab
somewhat hird ot hearing. His mia
however, ia bright, and attar he real
teed the situation, bis memory seem*
to return and carried him back ta tt
keenes and occurrences of those meas
orable. day«, lt Wa« indeed a treat t
tiave the privilege of sitting ana listen
tag tb those two old cootra> ."al
about their espsrtencee ta a wa <:i
waa fought and won mora thea <»
yeera ago.
They raoMMted many instances wit

whlcV both were familiar la their sol
«lier lays, recalling names and «vent
that ked kmc »Ines pasee* free*mets
ory. Whan they volunteered ant lei
îor Mexico, bath were «Tientes, Aft«
tba capto?« ot Vere Cm* Manta wi
»TP8WW«fl to first lieutenant and tram
ferred from the Palmetto Regiment <

ap BILL
The effect Of flip bill will bp In drive

Entirely out of the mails any business

^?onducted by a cotton exchange- which
o>s not conform to tue requirements
the bil!.
An Important feature of HIP contract

Íquired td be used In future by cotton
change» which URR the malla and the

Ueiegrn-h lines requires that they muBt
M*1*' cniy tn cotton covered by the gov¬
ernment standardization. ,

I The N<»w York cotton exchange now'/leal* in 23 different standards of pot¬
ion and celling middling cotton ls able
lo depress t:!e prices ny forcing the
[/buyer of middling to take dogtail cot-
iton ¡.lid pay only an arbitrary differ¬
ence betwrcn the dogtail and middling
cotton. In thi» way the exchange
forced down the selling prices of mid*
.(linn rotiCn and delivering dogtail
cotton.

I The bill also requires'that the con¬

tract used by a cotton exchange must
provide that the seller or. the exchange
if he dora not deliver cotton within
the government ctandardUatlon, but
pay the commercial or market differ¬
ence between the value of the mid¬
dling cotton and the cotton delivered
to the purchaser.

j lt also requires the contract to pro¬
vide that if no spot market exists lu
I the place whare tho exchange is con¬
ducted then settlement must be made
by the. average market prlceB in five
places to be named by the secretary of
agriculture which are genuine spot
markets for oottoh.
The b*l also requires the contract of

the exchange to properly Identify the
cotton delivered ard to cease using a
--fc-.-.*-.- ktliiM «1-
"---». . -- ~j ---M --*- --

change avoids the prompt delivery and
the. indication of the actual grades
which the purchaser was to receive.

eterans
eüó Réùiment
Cherubusco-Judge Martin of

ee of Pickens County

volunteers to the Itth Regiment of
Regulars under Coi. Millage. Seaham.
After Martin was transferred, he. of
course, was hot as familiar with the
movements of the former command aa
McKee, who remained with the regi¬
ment until it reached Pueblo, near
Mexico City, where, on account of
sickness he was discharged. After the
war was over. Mr. McKee resided for
several years near Due West in Abbe¬
ville county and in 1857 moved to Old
Pickens Court House. In 1860, he
married Miss Emily E. Perry ,t» daugh¬
ter of J. B. Perry of Pickens county.
His wire is-twenty years bis junior.
Their union has been blessed with Ova
children,' four sons and a daughter.
Two of the sons and the daughter re¬
side, near them. The eldest is John L.,
the next, Mrs. A. A. Hooper, and the
thu t W. P. McKee. The third son,
.Tames, is in railroad work and resides
at Vail River, Kansas. The youngest
aoa» who ls named Poster Marshall, for
his captain, la a farmer and resides In
Oklahoma.

Mr. McKee waa also In thé Confed¬
erate service, having served one year
In Capt. tx Vf. Carey's company on the
coast of South Carolina.

Arter partaking of a splendid dinner,
which Mrs. McKee and-her daughter
prepared* we .remained for several
hours reading several articles from
newspapers which they bai preserved
In regard to the Jackson Vate, which,
by Ute way, it the conditions are right¬
fully carried out, should be turned
over to Mr. MeKse, as he ls now the
last survivor living in the state.

Before cloding thia artole we wish
to state that «hen it la taken into con¬
sideration the vast territory acquired
hy he United States as a direct result
or the Mexican war, and the vast
wealth of that territory it hi a shame
that these etd veterans are not airen a
larger pension.

[ENMHMUMI of Prominent
Agnculturßl Official

; . v \ \ .1.
(By Associated Press)

Washington, March S3.-George W.
lilli, for many yeera a prominent of¬
ficial of the agriettkurel department,

. d to day arter a. protracted illness
at Pranksin. Va. When tb« secretary
f agriculture first became a saember

cf the rsMaew, Mr. HUI organised that
editorial branch and developed the
plan ot widespread clroaJattoa of ag-

3culturar literature to farmers and
e press. HIS knowledge of depart¬

mental affairs led Mr. Roosevelt,
when civil servies liiiadlglailcaer. to
vrgh Mr. HUlw a*MecU<M< for that
t»oaw«; He was horst ia Bhglaad, edu¬
cated at Paris and Montreal and waa
fdWtasrly: oakthe éditorial «tAíf cd the
Monterai Herald.
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R» V. Whitm r of -Spartan btu £ IB
spending a few days in the city on
hnsiness. I
George I). Boys of Charlotte was one

of the business visitors to the city UM
yesterday.

S. N. Cary of Seneca bpent a few
hours In the city yesterday.

li. F. Carpenter of Walhalla was one
of the business visitors to the city on
yesterday.

J. E. Traxler of Greenwood, was in
Anderson yesterday.
Abner Arlod of Greenville was in

the eity yesterday.'
Alfred Moore of Welfred, a promi¬

nent <o»lon man was ni the city ye«-
terday.

J. T. Lazor waa among tlie guests
registered at the Chlpuola Sunday.

Dr. W. K. Sharpe of Rlvolo, spent a
few hours in the city yesterday.

Mr. und Mrs. J. B. Yelton hav.» been
spending a few days at TownviUe with
Mrs. Felton'B father, J. C. Spearee.
Magistrate O. Fl. Clemont of Belton

spent part nf yesterday in the city
on business.

S. M. Beaty of Iva was among the
business visitors to the city yester¬
day.

G. H. Bailes has returned from the
city of New York, when he has been
to purcahaa gooda for his store.

D. T. Blackweell of Due West spent
part of Sunday in Anderson with
friends.

Sam Wakefield of Antrevllle wns a
business visitor to the city yesterday.

Mra. W. %' Hailey of Hartwell, Ga.,
WS« slionnln* In th» pity yoatarrtay

Miss Mary Snow, er Hartwell, Ga.,
is among the visitors to the city.
Mrs. Corrie Reynolds hase returned

from Hartwell, Ga., where she has
been visiting friends.

'

Dr. T. J. Kirkpatrick was a business
visitor to Lowndeavllle Tuesday.

Mr. and Mfa. T. B. Mauldin of Iva
?were in the c|ty yesterday.
Joe Norri»'spent SaAtt&y in Hart¬

well, Ga., with frienda.

Dr. J. E/> LlttlefMrW, 1 Walter H.

Keece and'S. L. Bailes spent Sunday
lu Hurt'.veil, (la., with friends.

Oliver Bolt, H well known Anderson |county plauter, was in the eity venter- |
¡day.

Mrs. W. li. Keene and little daugh¬
ter, Ruth, are In Hartwell, Oa., where
¡(hey are visiting relatives.

Frank Skelton, a progressive farmer
wan arnon the visitors to the eity
yesterday.

Mr* Nett Moore of Due W-st, waa
In'the « ity yesterday, the guest of
Mr». J. K. Hood.

Mrs. f'.eorRe Bfll Timinerman of
Hatt'Pbiirg is visiting her mother, Mrs.
J. P. Sullivan.

Joe Hickman of Starr was among toe
business visitors to thc city yester¬
day.

.leane Cllnkscales and Mrs. Mary
Cllnkscalea of Starr were In the city
yesterday.

-

M TH. B. B. Allen of Anderson R. P.
IX, was shopping In the city yeater-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Allen of Lownd"s-

vlllc were in the city yesterday for a
few hours.

W. r< Duckworth of Willlamston,
wag a business vlHltor to the city yes¬
terday.

Glenn Simpson of .Starr waa in the
city yesterday on business.

V/. R. Johnson of Honea Path was
In the city yesterday on businesp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rogers of the
Welcome» section were shopping in the
city yesterday.

PIRPLE WIO; OREEN COLLAR.

Hobby «et Wad and Made a Big,
.Big Bluff.

Atlanta, March 30.-"If you wear
that purpl? wig to the dance tonight,
I'll wear a green collar, so help me."

lt was a prominent Peachtree mar¬
ried man addressing his stylish wife,
¡uccuraiug io a story going tne rounds
today. She left the purple wig at
home and he went to the dance in the
iegulatlon white collar. But he wasn't
making an idle threat. He actually
had the green one.

Vp to a day or two ago there waa
no way for men to get even with the
women for the new riot of coloring
they are introducing m their make¬
ups.
But this man was JuBt back from

New York and brought with him some

noisy looking collars which are sup¬
posed ? be the newest rage for men,

GOOD SHIRTS
are thosewe've just unpacked at $1.00,
the baiance ci our Spring shipmen?.
They're th&smartest shirts in town at
$1.00 and we admit it. For a straight
away good sélection in fast color fabrics
come at once and Inspect. And what's
more, if it should fade bring it back«

T» LuÇelyCompany

If You Love Music
treat yourself to a. bit of rare pleasure by

coming to our store and trying the

acKaro Piano
This piano has a reputation for a singularly beautiful
tone and touch-and deserves it. We consider it aa
exquisite instrument:-but we want your opinion. Come

in and bring your musical friends.
WILLIS & SPEAKMAN

Weekley Building;
Ml SIC HOUSE

Anderson, S. C.

Uj-u

and which were invented, presumably
to get even with tho women. .>

It is predicted that blue collars, red

collars, green collara, will be worn
with soft shirts of the same shades
this summer by well dressed men.

J. C. BURNS & CO. FïPIIÎ J. C.BURNS & Ca
Cut Price-CashStore. ...JsV \J^i\aa«Cut Price-Cash Store.

Red Iron Racket
<?.-..h*"-. 'v%¡' .. «*. v" ... 'U.-..'íL.¿-'? 'Viii;

J. C. BURNS & COMPANY
TWO CAR LOAD& Or4 MERCHANDISE ARRIVED.

CREATIONS OP 1914...
Millinery, Ribbons, Flowers, CIothmg, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Oxfords, Dry Goods, Dress Gooda in

all the latest weaves and colors. Ripplet*, Crepes, Costume Crepes, Ratine, Pongee, Poplin, Silk Pop¬
lin, Silk Brocades, Silk, Flaxen, Gallea, Batíate, Check .Dimity, P«¿¿uvut Checks,JSeabright Tissue Lin¬
en, Chambrays, Ginghams, Percales and. Wool Skirt Gooda, Big Line Staple Domestics, Tickings, Den-
ins, Shhrt Cheviots, Ses Island, Drillt, Plaidt, Bleaching, Chambric, Sheeting, Calicoes all grades,
Counterpanes, Curtain goods, Towels, Hosiery all kinds and colors, Underwear all landa, Pants,
Shirts, Work Shirts, Overalls, Suspenders, Twa, Collara, Gloves, Table Covern, Lace Curtains, Doilies,
Handkerchiefs, Big Line of Notions, Novelties, Racket Goods, Window Shades, Laps, Raga, Curry
Combs, Horse Brushes,, Soap, Soda, Matches, Washing Powder, Blueing, Shoe polish, Perfumes,Toilet
Soap«, Talcum Powder, Candies, Stationery Toilet Paper, Big Line of Jewelry, Watches, Clocks.

... ...... .- . ' .* ...* .. .' '''??'?:' (..

We have everytliing you can reasonably expect to find in-a firat-dass< Department Store. Re¬
member J. C. BURNS & CO., Sells it For Leak Six bargain Days, tn Every Week at

J. C. Burns & Company's Big Department Store.
The House that's making Ander/on Fámoos by Selling Same Good« for"Less Money. We ar* lorat-. [?"*?ed completely out of the high-priced district. Make yourself at home in our store. ' ' ~& *

$1.00 Alarm Clock ...... 6SciUttWfedb:.78c
$a^OkWH*F«n%ayBible.98c
lOyafc Skeeting.. .39c

-PHONE NO 30S.-
_ Rag«-45c

8 lbs. Best Soda Made :.
7 cakes Best Laundry Soap. 25c
3 boxes- best matches. ..... »Cc


